2022-2023
DIAMOND
CLUB
BENEFIT ITEMS
SACRIFICE

(DONATION $1-$49)
EMAIL UPDATES FROM
COACHING STAFF
Hello My Friends,
A new tradi�on is star�ng here at Moberly Area Community College.
So�ball is star�ng for the 2022-2023 season. Excitement is an
understatement for bringing new student-athletes to our community. We
couldn’t be more thrilled to bring so�ball to Moberly and compete in the
challenging MCCAC and NJCAA Region XVI.
As you can imagine, we are very busy gearing up for MACC So�ball in
2022-2023. Our ul�mate goal is to give our student-athletes the best
possible collegiate experience they can have. We want them to carry
themselves with pride. We want them to present themselves in a ﬁrstclass manner, and we want to always uphold the tradi�on of success that
MACC has established over the years.

SINGLE

(DONATION $50-$99)
GREYHOUND SOFTBALL
DECAL STICKER

DOUBLE

(DONATION $100-$249)
GREYHOUND SOFTBALL
T-SHIRT

TRIPLE

(DONATION $250-$499)
TEAM AUTOGRAPHED
SOFTBALL

HOMERUN

We understand that families and businesses have been nega�vely
aﬀected by the pandemic. As we transi�on back to a more normal life,
we humbly ask for your support for our new so�ball program. With your
support, we will provide a ﬁrst-class atmosphere for the student-athletes,
apparel, training equipment, travel, technology, and team building
opportuni�es. Dona�ons are tax-deduc�ble to the extent of the law,
minus the fair market value of items received.

(DONATION $500-$999)
¼ ZIP PULLOVER

From our administra�on to our coaching staﬀ and, more importantly, to
our student-athletes, we fully recognize that the many things we will do
for our programs will come from your assistance. We in Greyhound
Na�on understand that you have numerous choices regarding where
your dona�on dollars go. We hope that you will look at us as a viable
op�on with that in mind. We would love to have you as part of our
Greyhound Family, and we appreciate your considera�on.

(DONATION $2500+)
FOLDING CAMP CHAIR

THANK YOU AND GO GREYHOUNDS!

COACH BAUER

GRAND SLAM

(DONATION $1000 –
2,499)
TEAM JACKET

PERFECT GAME

* ALL LEVEL DONATIONS
ARE THAT GIFT, PLUS THE
GIFT ABOVE.
** BENEFITS CYCLE
7/1/2022-6/30/2023
________________________

NAME:
ADDRESS:
SHIRT/JACKET SIZE:

Donate via PayPal: paypal.me/greyhoundsso�ball

